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1MU ArES ON TH E QUEUrC:. 13ILL.

IHouse of Conmons, June 3, 1774.

Smu James Marriott, Advocate Ge-
neral called in.

Mr1w. Maickworth. I defire to know
of the gentleman at the EBar, what
'would be the beuf eflabilihment of
hws in the province of Quebcc, iri
his oninión.

A. It is difricult to fay upon any
£ubgjzî, in this world, w'hat is bef fo~r'
any men or Cet of men of fpéculatión:
lhat wvhich facceeds béf in public and
pri'a:c life is beft; and therefore 1
Cannot tell whliat will be be& for the
Canadians."

Q. Does lie: think that the Cana-
dians wouild chufe the fv'lem. of En-
gifh law, or thé French iaw ?

A. I do nýot knov a finglc Cnia-
dian. I never was in Canada.

Q. Does the Centlemain thilik that
the commerce: of this country, and
the province, would be hurt by a re-

Q. Does he know the power of the
French KIng, under the conflitution
of the French i'ws ?

A. I do not well underftand the
conifitution of France. I never vas
in France. It is a very hai-d thing
for a foreigner to obtain ai udequate
idea of the conflitution of another
country: The conftitution' of one's
own requires a great deal of clofe ap-
plication and ftudy: .I wifh I under:
flood -it better ; mnd that ziiany other
people would ffudy it more, and un-
dCrftand it better than I fear they do.

Q. Does he underftand the confni-
tution of Ireund ?

A. No: I never was in Irelard.

.\ Mr. Demptler. Does he think it
expediient to give the province of Que-
bec any part of the French conifitu-
tion?

A. The queition is upon the word
expedient.

Q. I mean, will it be wife and
Sprudent ?

vivat of the French laws in cafes of A. By he words Cxpedien'-, wifej
property P and prudcnt. I undertand the ques-.

A. I cniinot tell. tion to mean., whether it vill be poli-
tically wjfe and prudent. Expediency

Q. Docs he know any thing of the is Miniflerial language. It is a word
ftate of Canada ? of flate: ftate expediency Jt means

A. What I know is from fuch pa-: that high policy that great arcanum,
pel's 'as have been laid before be,.hy the fublime of governmnent, extend-

Cd lhioft bevond the relicli of hu-order of the King in Council, aind by ealm b
information of other perfons. man wi'dom: Fw fhat can pry into

this fort of kcnowledge. Feweor that
Capt. Pili'ps. I defi' to ask if can comprehend t. I am fure I do

he unde:'ids the French laîv? not.

A I find it very difficut to un. Q. The gentleman, by the nature
derfhmdi any law. of his offce, antd gicatly informed as
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